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We clooc every
$10.00
day nt

Children's and
Misses' Coats

All our ut'v winter coats for misses and
children are now in iicvei- - have we hinl
such a lowing of lovely styles for the lit-

tle folks as this season We advise an early
selection, as the very prettiest ones will not
he duplicated. This means much to ladies
who like to have exclusive styles which
will not he shown in every store Oui' prices
for really handsome styles, all beautifully
and $15.00.

O li. Hi., eii-ep- l Iiik July and August, when we elm
at 1 i. ui. Sutarilayi.

Thompson, Belden sXo.
V. M. C. A. Utll.DtNO. COn. IUT1I AND DOUOtAS STfl.

the reading of tho nsfl of Mr. Shepard of
Lancaster John C. Sprechor of Colfax, K. K.

Thomas of Douglas. I.. M. Graham cf
Frontier anil W. A. I'oynter
were named for temporary chairman,

I'oynter, Mr. Shepard and Mr.
Bprccher asked that their names he with-

drawn, leaving the cholco between Thomas
and Oraham. Tho roll rail disclosed the
shattered condition of tho reform ranks.
Not lees than twenty-seve- n out of the
ninety-nin- e counties failed to respond nt
all. It was quickly seen that Thomas had
thn best of It and (Irnht-.- withdrew, offer-
ing a motlpn to make Thomas' election
unanimous. Mr. Thomas was greeted with
npplause on being Introduced nnd discreetly
omitted all speech. Mr. Ferris and Mr.
no Franco were made secretaries by accla-

mation.
On suggestion of Allen the

chairman was Instructed to convey to Mrs.
McKlnley by telegraphic message the sym-

pathy of the convention In her hour of

sorrow.
There being no rcntest, the sitting dele-gat-

were accredited without a committee
on credentials and tho temporary organiza-
tion made permanent.

A committee of sevm on resolutions was
appointed by the choir as follows: W. v.
Allen. T. II. Tibbies, W. a. Poyntcr, U.
K. Mcintosh, Dr. Cummins. Senator Graham
and M. V. Harrington.

On motion Senator Allen.
l'oynter nml M. P. Harrington were con-

stituted a spcclnl commlttt-- to draft suit-nbl- e

resolutions on tho death of President
McKlnley.

li:r illoii or

The delegates present1 authorised them-

selves formally to cnsl luc full vote of
their respectlvo delegations Irrespective of
absentees.

A motion was made for a committee of
flvo on ronferencu with the democratic con-

vention lo be appointed by the chulr.
Alien Hoot opposed further fusion. "Wo

have goon In with tho democratic party
untll'wo have utmost gono out ourselves.
1 wan,t"to know how many there nvo who
believe with me." At this moment Root

wis clicked off with a point of order and
to mako the gag easier an nmondmcnt
was offered to change the connnltteo to
six, to be elected by the respective congres-

sional district. Itoot's effort to lay It on
tho tablo ran up against 'A stone wall nl.

noes. Out of tho snarl rnmii the' follow-

ing commlttco cf sovin appointed by the
chair as follows: C. Whltford. W. O. Swan.
U J. Quinby. O, A. Williams, tor. McClary,
Kd Adams, H. M. Mathew.

The "resolution on tho death of Presi-

dent McKlnleyas read by Al-

len and unanimously adoptcJ Is as fol

lows.
We denounce tho assassination as a.

The shot wns ulmed not
alime nt WllTlam McKlnley. imt nt the

of tho United States n v.ell. c
SeVnaud that tho erlmlnnl "hull tj prnrnn
punished anil tint congress speed !
enact ft law denning anarchy and providing
adequate punishment therefor.

New Hlntc C'oiiunlttec.

While tho chairman was making his com-

mittee selections the counties handed In

the namcn of their members f the state
central commlttco.

A recess was taken at 4 o'clock for ono

MOUF. KOXES OF (101,1)

Ami Many Urf ealinnks.

To secure additional Information directly
from tho people. It s proposed to send
little boxes of gold and greenbacks to per-

sons ho write tho most Interesting, de-

tailed nnd truthful descriptions of their
experience on tho following topics:

1. How have you, been affected by
coffee drinking and by changing from coffco
to PostumT

2. Do you know any ono who has been
driven away from Postum because H caino
to tho tablo weak nrril characterless pt
tho first trial T

3. Did you set such a person right re-

garding tho easy way lo make Postum
clear, black, and with a crisp, rich taste?

1. Have you ever found a better way
to mako It than to ure four heaping

to tho pint of water, lot stand
on store until real boiling beglnB, then
note the clock nnd allow It to continue
easy boiling full 15 minutes from that time
stirring down occasionally? (A piece of

bUttcr about tho size of a navy bean,
placed in tha pot will prevent boiling over.)

6. Give names and account of those you
know to hac been cured or btilpcd In

health by tho dismissal of coffoo and tho
dally i so of Postum Coffee In Its placo.

C. Write names nnd addresses of 20

friends "whom you believe would bo ben-

efitted by leaving off coffee. (Your name
will not be dUulgcd to them.)

Address your letter to tho Postum Ce-

real Co., Ltd., Dattlo Creek, Mich., writing
your uwn name and address clearly.
' Be holiest nnd truthful, don't wrlto

poetry cr fanciful letters, just plain truth-
ful statement.

Decision will bo mado between October
SOth and November 10th, 1001, by three
Judges, not members of tho Postum Cereal
Co., nnd n neat Itttlo box containing u
$10 gold pteco sent to each nt tho five best
writers, a hox containing a $3 gold plcco
to each bt tho 20 next best writers, a 2

greenback to each of tho 100 next best,
and a It greenback to ench of tho 200 next
best writers, muklng each prlies distrib-
uted to 323 pcrsonr, '

Almost cmyono interested In pure food
and dr'nlt l willing to have their name
and letter appear In the papers fo(- - such
Kelp as It may offer to tho human race.
However, a request to omit natno will bo
respected.

Kvery friend of Postum I urged to write
and each letter will be held In high es
teem by tho' company, us uu evidence of
such friendship, whtlo tho Itttlo boxes of
gold and envelopes of money will reach
many modest writers whose plain and sen
slblo letters contalu tho facta desired, al-

though tho sender rcay have but. small faith
In winning at the time of wrltlug.

Talk this subject over with your friends
and see bow many among you can win
priies. It Is a gcod, honest competition
and In the best kind of a cause. Cut this
Uttmcnt out for It will not appear again.

i

Hoc, Sept. 17, 1001.

hour. On resuming Mr. Moran of Otoo tuid
Mr. Cohen of Douglas wero appointed to
Invito Mr. Bryan to address tho convention.

Hero Is the new populist state committee,
as far as mado up:

Adam . II. Wnldron. Hustings.
Antelope O. A. Williams, Nellgh.
Itooiie J. Oaten. Albion.
Hox TItittf A. 8. Heed. Alliance.
Hoyd J. W Ross. Spencer,
llnffnlo II. M. Carson, Kearney.
Hurt- - II. W. OIIIIh. Teknmnli.
Hutlor--A. M. Walling. David City,

John Hollenbeck. KlmwooO.
('qdnr J. It. Pelbcr, Hnrtlngton.
Cluy Tlieodor drltss. Clay Center.
Coldix-- J. (.. Hprechcr, Schuyler.
Cumlntt ('. I.. CIreeke. Wlsnen
f'unter J. J. Tooley, Uroken Row.
Dawer O. .1. Iiolse, Hough.
Dawson -.- 1. N. Klllngswnrth. Gothenburg.
UlNon-Wllll- am I'urlt. Wnkelleld.
Dodge JnmcH Criilkshauk, Fremont.
Douglas J. J. Points, Omaha.-- .

Dundy-- M. M. Chase. Hogler.
Klllmore W. J. Wnlte, Kxeter.
Krnnklln .1. A. Ilarker, Franklin.
Frontier J. II. HaystQn, Sto.ckvllle.
Kiirnm A. D'Allrmuntl, Arnpuhoe.
Ouge II. T Wilson, Rentrlce.
Oarllrld A. C Aider, lturwnll.
Oreclev a. II. Uerry. Greeley Center,
llull-- f). II. Piiyiio. Grand Islnnd. '
1 lamllton F. M. Howard, Aurora.
Harlan Treodore Mulln, Alma.
Ilolt-- C. Selnh, O'Neill.
Howard C V. Swobodn. St. Fnul.
Jefferson W. J. Wcrhan. Fnlrb'iry.
.Iohnon W. K. Bwun, Tecumseh.
Keurney Victor Anderson, Mltulen.
Keyu I'nhu J. M. Hncklur. Sprlngvlcw.-Lancaste-

C. G. Dullock, I.tticoln.
Madison C. W.-- Crumv Madison.
Merrlck-- K. C. Ewlng, Central City;
Nance W. I'. Hntton,- - Fullerton.
NYmnha T. G. Oliver, Pern.
Nuckolls Jamen Hoyd, Nelson. '
Pawnee H. D. Duvls, Pawnee City.
Phelps A. .1. Hlmfer. Iloldrege.
l'lerco-- W. II. Ulcaslng. Hudnr.
i,lu.,lc;rJ' & Freeman. Columbus.
Polk tieorgi; llorst, Osceola.
Itlchunlson-- A. D. llumbnrger, Falls City.
Saline J. Miner. Friend.
kiirpy-- W. U. Schaal. Springfield.
Hailiulertt A. I.. Cnlpmnn. AVnlmn
Hewiird-- Q. V. Fuller, Seward. ,.

Sherldan-- W. II. Westovcr, Ilushvllli
aiiLTiiiitu ii. .u. .Maiwicw. i.oup city
Htimton-- F. O. Kdwnrds, Stimton.riiayer t. W. SIagin, Davenport.
Viilloy-Frn- nk Koutial. Ord.
Wnshlnctmi C v. Humcrtn utoi

ebstcr-nob- rrt Damerell, Red Cloud.
Whoelor-- G. N. Anderson. Harbatl.
York-- D. a, Zlmmermun, York, r

IlnxU for Fusion.
Chairman Whlt'ford for the' conference

committeu reported, giving. tho nomination
for supremo Judge to one party and those
for the two regents to tho other, no candi-
date to be nominated except bj majority
of loth, conventions, each convention to
proceed to ballot separately until agree-
ment Is reached. Objection ,was made that
the-repo- left mr limitation (6 tho freeze-ou- t

process, but "It was adopted Vlth only
noe.s and trjd' convention proceeded to

ballot for supremo Judge.
With the conclusion of tho first ballot.

Judge Adams wlthrtt-- his nnirfrv
Alter recess the qucstlortVbf choosing a"

"mm commuieo cnairmnn vs raised, butnothing cumo of It but u tedious discussion
and I ho convention resumed balloting forsupreme Judge.

loiillNtM Xnitic KrHslriKCr.
On the second ballot Judge E. O. Kret-slng- er

received iiioro-.thh- nmajorlty nnd
was mado the nominee by ncc'lamntlon, al-
though .foverybody know tho; democrats,
would not,Accept him. Tho ballots wore:

isnme. .
Adams iVFIrst. Second
Hollonbeik
Dulllo

..... (.... ,....yl
...i.ziij

213-- f. M Wt

Htubbs t...:.;. ,...S!5 6.H
63 31Wstovcr , -- x

:.:.,--i
iroauy

Hornherser ,
iiistingH ....... . . - &
Gilbert ...,.. 'V.'V'" 12
Smyth .". , r..v 5

On call Judge Kretslmrrtr u.y,;..
tho form of accepting tho provlsiondl noml-natio-

uTya1 nmo ,n th0 ntldst of theroll and spok briefly In both facoflouannd serious vein, receiving cordial an- -
MSnf'w l Yof6,enco t0 ntath of Pres.

was full of feeling-and- . dep.mating every effort to 'draw upon thecalamity for political, capital for any party.
icmoba "ad nominatedJudge Holonbcck ahowod tljat tho two

wore In' temporary deadlock. Thoballot resulted .
Kretslnger -

HolliMibcck .:.."" ' IS5
Dulllo

. 'i 157
Total r -

wPi,l!'0r"a'l Bv.e ''ediBVe',,,gnV of
iuu iniru pailot.

Fourth ballot;"
llolloiibcok
Kretalnirrr ' .
"Duttlo .;.... "' ' ,,,, MStb

I'lntforiii'nr 1'lnt ltulr,
.i.1 ,tb.'.S POlnt ""'Senator Allen reportedplatform, which In brief:
clplesCfflrmS 'or"'" declarations of prln- -

2. Favors liberal legislation for wage-came- ra

and farmers,
3. Declares trusts the natural' enemies ofpopular government nnd demands that theybo driven out of existence. r

, 4. Favors Irrigation.
C. Favors extension, of forestry. '
C. Against anarchy,
7. VVnnts Judges choson on account oflearning nnd not party fealty.
8. Arrnljns republican legislature forfailuro to enact bills In.

tfoduced by populists and renubllcan t.t.
ntllclals for under-nssessme- of railway
viuwiiy; uetisrcs ngainst tno pass bribe.

3. llorsts achievements for ncrirniinp..i
education under fuslo'n administration of
siupo university.

10. l. l.nll .1.. 1.1. . ..injury 01 mu
.mruer caso ami couples wth It a veiled
rotloctloa on SoilaUr Millard. '. '

11. Ilocommends tho oxtybslon'of the'clr- -
tumuuii oi popuitst. papers,

12. For puro food Inspection.
13. Endorses fusion state. officers.
ruu.i u ,qunu with its platitudes, but

ii nmi luiuudu iBi uio same.,
llollenlteik Win, on mbi

Much, time between ballots was wasted
In a protracted squabble over the payment
of the debt left over from last year's
campaign.

Fifth ballot:
Hollenbeck
Kretslnger . 605
Uuttle .......
"Total , .1,037

This gave Judge Hollenbeck the uorolna
tion In both conventions, but the conveu- -

k k kujiAii.iv jJAiji
Hon refured to make It unanimous until
after a fervid appeal by M. P. Harrington.

For t'lilvrrlt ltfu'ii(.
For university rtgents the following

names were presented: J. J. Points ot
Douglas, J. II. llnystoti nf Frontier, P. O.
llawxby of Nemaha, K. M. Hussong of
Franklin, II. J. Millard of Cedar, P. A.
Marsh of Merrick, K. P. Inge! soil of John-
son nnd J. V. Wolfe of Lancaster.

The nominations went to Uayston and
Hnwxby. . ' ...
DEMOCRATS MOVE SMOOTHLY

t'roxrriim .rrnnneil In A(t'nui; Is
Cnrrled Out Wltlinnt Ai-luife- nt

Itltnli.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sopt. 17. (S6clal.)-Chnlr-- man

Hull of the state committee appeared
on tho stage at 2M0 and called the con-

vention to order. Walter Phlllpps of
who had been nominated' by the

cbminltfce for temporary secretary, read
the official call and Chairman Hall tlieq
announced tho committee's uomlnttlon or
tho temporary chairman, W. II. Thompson
of Grand Island, nnd It was unanimously
approved by n voto of the convention. Mr.
Thompson was escorted to tho stage by
C. J. Ilowlby of' Saline and Denton Marat
of Dawson, who were appointed for this
duty by Chairman Hall. Ho spoko for
fifteen mlnutcu, beginning with n reference
to the anarchistic deed In Iluffuto. Ills
remarks wero frequently Interrupted by
applause and in brief were as follows:

Wo meet today with feelings ot mingled
Joy nnd sadness. Through this gloom we
i he more closciy ceo how wo ure united us
una pvoplc.nud illvlno tho. brotherhood of all
mnuKlnd. Wv, us to our president and his

wife, torget party unit torget creed;
iioove tiiini) wc oenoni tne noum mannmni
and woninnhood, Amcilcn n .truest type ot
home uuil Christian life, Um only tierma
ni'iit fnuudntlon on which nations jiru
imlldeil.

1 am nlail in erect a ilemocrnrv that
knows no surrender. Would that tlu-t-

wero more of us; that llioso who left us In
the last two naminilgns were of us. Why
should they not roturn? 'ohold the ruin
which followed In the wnke of their

to party. Through their usslstnnos
tho Declaration of Independence Is mad'
(i mockery, the Mouroo doctrine crippled, If
not robbed of much of its virtue; a colonial
system fastened upon us. with Its wars itnd
rumors of w'rirs; a menacing standing tirmy,
witn its increased buruens; an inoomo tax
swopt uway uml u prohibitory tariff in Kh
place, fostering trusts und stlfllnj? cdmpe-tltlo-

TK.!o uf'o iomo of tho wn'eks tint
lie In the tiuthwny of this suicidal tiolley.
nnd all for what? That a gold dollar might
uc sunt to uo uio unit or value instead or
tho historic silver dollar.

I he cm ml old democrat c tiurtv Is w 11 nir
to bo rocognlzeil. If need be, by democrati',
loyal and true, but those Who have been
beating the snare drum In tho rctiubhcjtn
band are not the fellows who'should huudle
tho cornet In tho democratic procession.

May I ask why all thin talk of reorgan-
ization? If wo nro to reorganize, on what
line?

Is a democratic nrlnclolo to be deserted
simply liecuUso It has met defeat' at the
tiolls? If a nlatform Is tho convcnHhs of
opinion of thn mijorlty of n party, ami If
tuc minority snouiu yield to tnc will ot tne
majority, so expressed, can there be u
question as to where the democracy stands
toiiuy :
.Now. I'll tell you how I would reorganize

tho democratic pnrty. I would Just let It
remain as It Is nnd ask every voter In tho
nation who Is opposed to the imperialistic
nnd extravagant policy ot tho present ad-
ministration to voto with tliosp. bpl e.vtiiir
ns they do, und select n leader who hai
never slackened ins truces or sulked whtn
tho battla was on.

Let o'th'r states do ns they may, hs they
havo rt right to dd. but let Nebraska' de
mocracy bo ever true to tho tcuchings of
Its founders, saying what they menu und
meaning wnut incy say.

Thompson I'crmancut Clinlrmnn.
Aftor concluding his address Chairman

Thompson recognized Phlllpps of Platte.
who moved on behalf of tho state .commit
tee' that no proxies ba allowed .where.

have been 'made by dolegates.
jrfi'ero bclpg no contests,', tho lists' q( dele-
gates handed to the stato chairman woro
declared official by tho convention. Tho
emporary organization was made perma-

nent and Chairman Thompson ngain ex-

tended thanks. Sam Smyser of llox' Butto
was elcetcd assistant secretary.

Pursuant to motions unanimously' adopted
Chairman Thomp'son appointed tho" follow
ing committees:

Resolutions Kdnar Huwnrd ot Platte1. (J.
C. Wright of Douglas. A. ( .ShalUuibprcer
of llarl.in, C. J. Smyth of Douglas. Charles
Gilbert of York, Joe Oberfelder of
Cheyenne, Johli Hgblnson of Madison, A.
W. Crlles of Dawes. Dr. Fall of tlaco ar.d
W". B. Hester of Lancaster.

conrerence 1 ranK niorgnn or cass, h. s.
Vanllorn of Dodge. ('. J. Smyth of Doug,
las. C. J. Ilowlby of Sullno and n. Ii. Wal- -
q'jjst of Adums.

Tbe chairman suggested that. a motion
should hCfmadc nuthorUlng tho nppoljitnient
of a committee, to escort Mr. Uryaii (,o 'tho
stage, A motion to this effect was put.
and curried Bnd Mnhoney of flreolvy,' Moore
of Custer and Kllllgcr of Nemaha were
named to cnmprlso tlfb committee.

llriui .Venr nt Hand.
Mr. Bryan was sitting In tho rear of tho

hall and ho responded promptly to the
Invitation of, tho convention. He spoko
briefly and gavo but llttlo attention to po-

litical Issues, confining his remarks utmost
exclusively, to tho assassination' of' Presi-
dent McKlnley. Ho reiterated former ex
pressions concerning this crime qnd added
that whatever loglslatlon Is proposed by the
party In power to cxtermlnato anarchy will
receive the earnest supdprt of tho demo-
cratic party, in closing Mr. Bryan said
he was glad there was no friction be-

tween the domocrats and the populists. He
declared that 'hu' was humiliated by the
loss of Nnbrnska last year, but he was
confident that In the near future ho would
nee tho sfato 'back again In tho democratic
column end ho pledged his best services
'to tho effort lo bring-abou- t tho change.

Motions to adjourn until evening wero
defeated by an oerwhoImlnR vote, as was
alter' a .notion' by O. J. Smyth to proceed
with tho nomination of a Vandldnto for sit
prcme Judge, it being tho sonso of 'the
convention that It would bo dnngorous to
go ahead with thd business without first
lirarjng from tho populist convention
through' tho conference committee.

During the Intermission speeches wero
made by Itiiusom nnd Dunn of Duinslus,

llevcss In AKi'eed To.
At 4:45 a motion was made by a delegate

In the rear of. the house to adjourn until
5 o'clock In respect to the lato president.
Amendments changing the tlmo. of rocuss
woro offered and finally, after a short de-
bate, u motion by Eastman fit Custer to'Ad-Jo'u-

until J:30 was, carried by Vl'va Yoco
vote. The adjournment was opposed on the
ground that nn evening session would pre
vent man of tho delogates from returning
to their homes until tomorrow. During tho
afternoon session tho convention by a ris-
ing vote, nn motion of Howard of Platto,
requested the chairman to send a messago
of condolcneo tc Mrs. William McKlnley.

Tho democrats assembled nt .7:30. tho
cvenlug-- session bolngeld in. the house of,
representatives hall at the cojdtol. The
fepbrt of tho conference commlttco that It
had beoti agreed tp give ono party the nom-
ination for tupremo Judge and the- - other
party the nominations for the bowl' of

was unanimously adopted, It being
oxplalncd that the two committees had

decided that tbe former should go
to the democrati. The convention tesolved
to begin balloting for supremo Judge and
the first vote taken reiulted:
Hollenbeck
Duffle ,., ;,332
Hastings 13

Oldham ..,,151
Graves 15
Kclllgcr . (0

Necessary for a choice, 542.
During tho progress of tbe second ballot

Judge Oldham declared that he was not
and would not be n candidate. "I thank

ou for the bouquets you have already
thrown me," be said. "I appreciate them.

jjjfijst W E DJs ES I)A Y.
but I got enough last year." The second
rnd Inst vote was. i .,
Hollenbeck J.uta
Huntings , uu

Nttrssaty for a choice, 531.
Prank; Hlanjom on, behalf of Douglas

moved to mako the nomination of Judso
Hollenbeck unanimous. The motion was
seconded by several other counties nnd
carried by acclamation,

I'lntfnriu Adopted.
Tho platform reported by the resolutions

committee and adopted by" the convention
declares unfaltering allegiance for and be-

lief In tho principles enunciated by demo-cratl- o

leaders from Jefferson to Bryan and
as s.t forth In the Kansas City platform;
demands tnnru stringent Immigration laws
dcvlted to exclude nnarchl.its from Amer-
ican territory; recommend! Ncbrnsltn's
representatives In congress to give their
support, to an effort to provide liberal ap-

propriations for a national system of Ir-

rigation, arraigns tho rcpubllcnn party In
Nebraska as a subservient tool ot railroad

declares 'that tho plank In the
republican platform demanding tho custo-
dians of public funds to mako frequent
reports to the public was hot ndoptcd In
good faith, as evidenced hy the failure ot
tho present treasurer to comply with the
provisions thereof: condemns the action of
Governor Savage in paroling Joseph Bart-le- y;

favors the nomination ot stato nnd
county oftlcors by u primary system so de-

vised that every elector of n political party
muy aid hy his ballot In tho selection of
the cnmlldato of his party; and points
with pride to the records of nil fusion
officials, special mention being made of
former attorney General Smyth.

A resolution adopted with the platform
follows:

Tho assasslnutloii of our president run
filled the- - hearts of the people of the na-
tion with profound sorrow, nnd wo de-
plore and denounce tho cruei und Inhuman
act by which, his Illustrious rurecr hai
been terminated. The deiiiocrAey of Ne-
braska express for Mrc McKlnley their
.heartfelt sympathy In her groat bereave-
ment.

Prep I'hsn Uumtlou.
Edgar Howard offered thei following reso-

lution w th the explanation that It had been
rejected by tho Resolution committee:

IJoIlcylng Hint the accoptuncc of free
pitfsos on the railroads of tho state Is not
In harmony with tho best democratic sen-
timent, vr recommend to all public offi-
cii; a a dignified yet firm refusal of allrailroad passes.

A roll call was demanded by Howard nnd
a motion was Imedlatcly made to table tho
resolution. On the proposition to tablo
the vote was: Aye, S3C; no, 7159. An amend-
ment was ndoptcd Including nil news-
paper advertising passes In the provision
of the resolution. Smyth of Douglas ex-
plained that tho commlttco rejected the
resolution because? It was undemocratic nnd
.attempted to dictate personal conduct.
Howard again demanded a roll call, but
before ho was recognized a voto. was taken
and thc resolution, .adopted r.s amended.
Again a demand was mndo for a roll call,
but was declared out ot order because the
result of the voto had been announced.
Aftor declaring that the "chairman should
be the servant of tho convention, not Its
ruler." Howard seized his hat nnd coat and
hurriedly left the hall.

Adjourn in (lie Mornlnir.
LINCOLN, Sept. 18. (Special Telegram.)
Tho democrats ndjourned at 2 o'clock this

morning by unanimously nominating the
pojmllst nominees for rogonts. No demo-
cratic candidates for tho nominations Vcre,
mentioned In the- - convention.

I'oiiullnt State Ccntrnl CommlTtcr.
The populist s'tnte central committeu

met after tho c'oriyentous adjourned, lis-
tened to ougge'stions from the candidates
and reorganized. ' '

The foll6wIngVxcc'utlvo committee was
named: .A. DvliHumbergor. Falls Cltv; J."
J. Points, Omaha; Jj M. Culckshank, Pr.;-mon- t;

P. M. Howard, Aurora'; Theodoro
Mahn, Alma, nnd J. H. Edinlstcn, Thed-for- d.

Judgo Hollenbeck suggested that a Jolut
campaign committee, representing tho dem-
ocratic and populist central committees,
could fncljltato tho work of tho campaign.
Sevoral members endorsed h's 'Miggcstlon
and urged tho executive commlttco to act
upon It soqn.

Charles Q. Dofranco of Saunders county
was elected chairman of tho commltto to
succeed J. II. Edinlstcn. Mr. Dcfraneo has
for sovernl years been chargo of the pop-ull- st

stato press bureau. J. n. Merscrve
was elected treasurer.

HURRIES ODD FELLOWS' ACTION
... i'

firiiiul Tronnitrpr .cllern llrlititn I'p,
lloiiMnl.lurNl.Mi Knrly lit ''

the Convention.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 17. At the na-
tional session of tho sovereign grand lodge
of Odd Fellows, ono of Its .most Important
quoitlons was brought up.

In a resolution Introduced by Grand
Treasurer A. N. Sellers of Michigan It was
proposed to nsscsR directly each member
of the order for tho purposo ot arranging
n fund to bo used, in .tho construction and
maintenance of n national sanitarium nt
Hot Springs, Ark. Tho measure, as it ap-
pears, called for. n special levy of 30 couts
per cnplta, and 'in effect, were It flnully
adopted nnd pdt Into operation, U would
be ono of tho meat pronounoedN departures
from the prpcedonts nnd unwritten rules
and tho regulations ot lho order ever at-
tempted. It means in substanua that n
hospital, Is to be cstahllohod by tho ordr
for tho uee of Odd Follows thrpiighout tho
country. '

When tl)o resolution was read Grand Sir
Cahlo at once referred Jt to a committee-consistin-

of Grand Representatives Waldo
of .Colorado, Mnc,k of Nevada, Nolan of
Tennessee, Bellamy of Iowa and Abcr-cromb-

of Minnesota.
Tho accounts of the sovereign grand lodge

showing tho receipts nnd expenditures for
tho year wero mado public today. During
the year. Just clqsed the receipts showed uu
excess of,, )I,0S7 over thoso of tho preceding
term. Tho assets nmount In all to J131.02:'.
Tho commlttco making tho reports nsnurted
that this Is the hest rhowlng over mnde by
the feupremo body In Its financial state-mcn- t.

. It (a estimated that 50,000 visitors wero
hero tcday,- - Thn parade this afternoon coif
talncd GO.OOO nien In line, including fifty-olg-

brass hands. . Tonight the 1,400
muilclnnsjri the visiting bands united at the
nionUmpnH and .played "Nearer. My Ood, to
Thee" and "Tho Star Spangled Banner," a
'orowilt of r.0,Tj00 people listening. Thj
unltodA bands then marched through tho
crowded downtown streets.

Hi'vcrj- - (.'liiirKt'd ivltli
N15W YOItK. Sept. n.-Ju- Jerome

Issued a warrant today for the arrest f
Deputy Commissioner of Polldo W I I m
8. Deverv. Thn ilenutv . eomml sinner I.
churged , with onnrnJdlon und ucalect of,
duty. Deputy' Commissioner Dcvery r,ur-- .

iuineit in cauri, iicuuiuiitiniKfi u
u bondsman

Dcvery was arraigned before Justice
Jcromo. His attorney waived th reidlng
of tho coriplnlnt, but demanded uu ex-
amination. Justice Jeromo adjourned theheurlng to September 25. Ball wus fixol
nt 1,W0 and was furnished.

t'lilcnicti DeloutlvcK Inillelril.
CHICAGO. Sept. 17.-- Tlio grand Jury to-

day voted Indictments against Prtcetlvu
Crnmcr nnd Trucy nnd Lieutenant Joye,
They nru eharged with conspiracy to 'Co.
fraud the state. This wna done, It l nl
leged, by padding expenvo accounts,

.Stup I he CnilKh
mid Wurh-- On the Colli.

Laxatlvn Ilromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No cure, no pay Price, 25
cents.
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MILITARY WIRES CROSSED

Brigadier Gcntrnls Ucme Together Over th;
Hun rattle."

CONFLICTING ORDERS CON FUSE PEOPLE

Cenernl Who Sprnkii l.n,( t

Ordermlnln KITcet, .Itneh tu Ihr
Snrprlp of liver) lindj

IIimv II llnppenrd.

One of the surprises of the
cornhal was tho street pdrade nnd sham
battlo ot the Nebraska National guard yes-tcrd-

afternoon. It was n surprlso In
more ways than one. The chief of police
was surprised. Tho mayor of Omaha was
bui prised. The members of tho board of
governors of he Knights of
wero surprised nnd not the lenst surprised
uiau was the brigadier general command-
ing tho First brigade of tho National guard
who headed tho forces as they marched In
battlo array through tho streets, while
tho lesser officers and tho privates who slni
ply obey orders utidcr tho clrcunistaucc3
did not knov whether they were sent to
tho city In conformity with tho original or
dcrs or if a mistake had been made.

Tho riot drill and sham battlo had been
onco declared off. That was done nt noon
yesterday by Brigadier General Barry. It
wai declared effective again about 3 o'clock
by Adjutant General Colby.

Tho reason tho sham battle was declared
off wan told ycaterday. The mayor, after
talking with General harry upon tlto sub
Jeet, decided that (he force of tho con
cussion of the heavy guns of the artillery
would damage tho window panes along tho
streets where the shooting would Inke place
and that thero would probably bo frlghteiiW
horses which would Injure tho people who
always crowd around surh scenes. The
inntter wus taken up with tho board of gov-
ernors of tho Knights of who
cnmmunlcf.ted with Ilrlgndlcr General
Barry. The general was perfectly willing
to glvo 'pp tho riot drill. At tho police
station every mnn on tho force had been
ordctcd to report at 3 o'clock and every pOs
slblo precaution had been taken (o prevent
accident. The men were sent homo with the
exception of tposo on duty. nnd announce
ments' wero sent out by tho board of gov
ernors and the mayor to the effect that
thero would be no soldiers upon tho streets
In the afternoon.

General Iliiri'y'n Order.
At Camp Omaha General Barry had Is

sued an order to tho effect that, the march
to tho city would not bo held, but that the
entire forco would tako part In n sham
battle to be held at. tho parade grounds In
camp at 5:30 p. m. The mayor, the general
and tho board of govornqra nil requested the
newspapers to nnnouuee, that the riot drill
would Lot be held.

Then something the,, happened. General
Colby, tho commander of tho guard under
tho governor, had not been consulted. When
the time came for the troops to prepnro
for tho march to tho city thero was no
evldenco that they wero going and the ad-
jutant general Inquired why tho troops wero
not Oh tho move. When ho found out thcr.i
was another order IsbuciI arid this order
e'emmunded all soldiers to get ready for' the
march and riot drill on the streets of
Omuha. Tho troops came to town, but they
did not arrive until n llttlo after 4 o'clock,
when they were to have been on tho
grounds at 3. Thero w.ib a hurry call at
tho police station nnd all of the available
men,who. could be reached were .sent out to
fteept tho .crowd .In check, but they wero
not needed as tho guard wero perfectly .able
to take care of themselves.

CJnve Their 1,11 tin SIhmv.
The troops left camp Bhortly after 3

o'clock, marching in brigade formation
down the- - boulevard, to. Chicago street,

they were divided Into battalions.
Xhf first battalion of tho Second regiment,
under command of Lieutenant Colonel
Tracy, swung into Sixteenth street: the
fecond battalion of the same reglmont.. nn-ti- er

Major McDonnell, moved to Fifteenth
street; the third battalion, commanded on
a marnh for tho Ilrst tlmo by Major Bal-sha-

marched to Fourteenth street. Tho
flMt battalion ofy tho First regiment, under
command of Lieutenant Colonel Talbot,
marched to Thirteenth street, whllo (he
second and third baUnllons of that regi-
ment, commanded respectively by Majors.
Mooro and Vlckers, moved' down T.welfth
and Eleventh streets," Trje troop of cavajry
followed tho third battalion of tho FJrst
regiment and tho battery followed the sc-on- d

battalion of thn same regiment. Tho
men marched In company formation, clear-
ing Jim streets beforo them until thov
reached Dpuglas street, whero nil compa-
nies east of Sixteenth marched to tho west,
Tho brlgadlor general and his staff took
(holr station at Klftocnth nnd Douglas
streets, where, they werc soon Joined, hy
Governor Savagcr.and thn adjutant general
of"(he7 'fstuyds with tho governor's staff,
modntod. Cnptan Kllfari of tho United
States army also Joined tho reviewing
party .at this place.

Tho Infantry formed hollow squares by
companies on Douglas street between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth streets and flred by
volleys nt tho unseen enemy, who was
treated ns though located In the (all build-
ings nlong tho Btrecl. Tho now Gatllng
gun of tho Thurston Rlflqs was given Its
maiden Volco In Omaha air and belched
forth - nf number of imaginary bullets nt
tho crowd- - which filled the entrance to (he
carnival grounds. Tho nrtlllery wns
hrou;ht along to look at, .for It was feared
that tho of those guns would
create damage. Tho cavalry acted ns renr
'Ktinrd for Infa'ntry. but tho crowds pre-
cluded rnnnntivcrs on the part of this nrm
ot the sorvice. At Fifteenth and Dodge
streets, nfter pe'sslnp In review bofore tho
governor and generals, tho troops were Ills,
missed by companies and the soldiers took
tho first ears to camp.

ienernl Colli- - Hxplnlnx,
Speaking about 'the apparent conflict In

orders nnd tho marching of the troops to
the city nfter the riot drill had been de-
clared off. General Colby said: "I novor
know anything a,bout tho desire of 'the
mayor and )hn board of governors (o have
Ihe demonstration stopped, This Is not a
display wholly for tho benefit of tho public,
tt Is 'a part oMho work of tho National
guard and this-marc- and drill Is pirt of
the pructlcq they should recolvc. It was
not given primarily to give the peoplo
pleasure, but to glvo the troops experience
In work In a city. Wo aro always pleased
to have tho people out on these occa-
sions, but their presence Is not the occa-
sion for It.

"The people need lo know more about
Hie state troops. 1 am glad the police
forco was not out In Its full strength, for.
wo nave been, able tu show tno public lh.t
tlH Lroops-.o- t)o stato oanmarch through
a crowded . city and perform their qvqIu-tlo- ns

without damaging either llfo or prop.
crty.s There need have been no cause for
fear r.s to the use of the artillery, for wo
would always havo seep. hat nothing was
dono to ilamago the property of the cltl-ion- s.

Wo havo come dawn here und gone
through our practice drills and no ono Is
thn worse off for It."

Tho troops on returning lo the camp re-
sumed their usual routlno, with no dreou
parade, ami today will bo on hand for
the civic and military parade. "

Huhtier .Suapei-- Itelenneil.
MITCHELL, 8. D.. Sept. 17. (Special .)

--Two mun who were arrested horo
on suspicion of having robbed tho pnstomce
at Mcnuo, In Uonhome county, were re- -

i

leased. .They were at Menno llje morning
affr tlu robber rfrid came here' on n

passenger . train., lu . tin? aftrtrhoon. The
officials thought they had the rlsht men.
but had no authority to hold thtm any
longer,.; .. ; -

SWEDE COLONY IN WYOMING

Srttlcinrttt MtnrfY-- d In llhUr-- Mimnr

Href for .Yew Million llol-'l- nr

Knfliirj).

CHEYICNNE. Wyo.. Sept,
TelegrarhO-Ern- est . Miller, representing
n company of wealthy Chicago men, today
stcured a 'Water right and applied to the
Sdtto lind Board for 20,000 acre of land
nlong the' Plattu river near Fort Laramie.
In tho northern rnrt of the county. The
land will bn divided Into forty-uer- e tracts
and settled by n cotouy of Swedes. A canal,
forty miles long, thirty ftct wide nnd fiv.i
feet deep, will be dug from the Platte
above Fort Laramie to water the land tu
grow sugar beets. A sugar factory to cost
$1,000,000 will be bultt in the colony, which
is on the Alllauce-Guerucc- y line of the Bur-
lington. FIvu hundred Swedes will bo
brought from Chicago to construct the
canal and, settle ou thd ground.

Mourn for MeKlulr.v.
IlUnON. S. D., Sept.

memorial services tor President Mc-

Klnley were hold In the opera houce Sun-
day) evening. Many were tillable to gain

It was the largest crowd ever
assembled In Huron. Upon the patfonn
wero the city council nnd many prominent
citizens. Mayor Ji A. Cleaver presided and
delivered tho Introductoiy address. Prayers
woro offered by. Hevi Mr. Mnccnud pf Gpace
Episcopal' church. Hey. A. It. Vandcr lns
of the Presbyterian church and Hev. G

Mnlley of the Ilaptlst church. Short
woro mado by ltcv. II. S. Wilkinson,

Hon. Henry C. Hlnokley, Hon. Coc I. Craw-
ford, Father ,!)csmoml, Colonel John II
Kng, Attorney General Pylc, Ashcr F. Pay
and 'Hon. It. S. Mouscr. Thn music was
under tho direction of Prof. Schoencrt.

' Seek Alleged KorRcr.
CHUYENNE, Wyo., Sept. 17. (Special

Telegram.) The police aro fccklng for-- J,
V, Howell on a complaint from Home', N',

Y.,.foi; ulegc.d forgery. Howell. camo here a
fow days ,pi;n and represented himself as
a wealthy business man of Home,.. He
passed two checks on local business mon
drnw;n by. P. E. Bacon & 'Co. ,of Homo In
favor of HqwcII on thn First National hank
ot Home. The checks were today repu
diated. Howell B.ild beforo leaving the city
that hoi was spending a few days on the
ranch of n relntlvo near Carr, Colo., and
the officers will look for hlra thero.

Sveiion' Cne Pout poned.
SIOUX PALLS, S. D., Sept. 17; (Special.)
The case of Warden Swoneon of tho Sioux

Falls penitentiary, who was cited to 'appear
beforo Judgo Carland yesterday, charged
with contempt for alleged premature relense
from tho penitentiary of Richard A. Tubbs,

of Alccatcr, has been postponed
until Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Tho
caso wan continued because of tho funeral
of President McKlnley. It is reported hero
that Deputy Warden Peterson left yester-
day to rearrest Tubbs to again place'hlm In
tbe penitentiary. It Is likely that Tubbs
will fight hard against being reincarcerated

To 1'fiy l,nt Itcspccts to McKlnley.
MITCHELL, S. D.. Sept. 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) Memorial services for tho lato
president will be held In this city .on tho
day of tho Interment in Canton. Tho city
Is draped (ii 'mourning and a feeling of
dimness, is pxniqiic" lurougnoui mo city
for thn calamity that has come to tho na
tlon. In the procession to the corn palace,
whero the exorcises will be hold, several of
civic societies and the military company
'will take part.

Ilronn Nonilnnlcil for .Imlgr.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., Sept. 17. (Special.)
At the, republican Judicial convention held

In this city yesterday Charles W. Brown of
Rapid City was unanimously nominated for
Judgo of tho Sovcnth Judicial district, com
prising tho counties ot Ponnlngton, Custer
nnd Full River. lr. Brown Is an old res
ldent of 'Pennington county. Ho Is a well
known lawyer. Tho district Is safely re
publlcnn and Mr. Brown will defeat his op
ponent, Judgo McGec, tho present Incuni
ucni. ,

.Young men wh6' would like to bo barbers
would do well to enll Barber Col
lege, 1623 Far.nnm street, or send for their
catalogue.

Wanamaker
S Brown,

The Foremost Tailoring

House In America.

4

We Say

Advisedly

and with the strongest emphases at
our comninpd; that our new; fall lino"

places .'before you tho

Best Cloths of

Two Continents
Wo Inspected every PUHK WOOL

OLdTH.'niaAe from California to
.MalneJ (sdjoytod tho most worthy,
beautiful and novel; placed these best
sldo by side nnd from the whoje win
lowed what- - we knew from years of
oxpeTjcnce. to "be' Imperial In their
Severn l qualities ami attractiveness.

Suits measure $13.50

Omaha Branch Store,
122 South 15th Street,

Near ('oritur of DoiihIiih.

OPPORTUNITY

OF A LIFETIM

Seldom Indeed Does It Gome

That You Can Buy. a Piano

at the Same Price, as a

Dealer,

And On Easy TermsJust Like Bank-

ing Your Mon$y,!"

A Small Payment Down and-- Smaller
Amount Each Month and tlu

Piano is Yours,

Don't Miss This Opportunity Out See

Us Tomorrow Morning- -

When we nude up our mind to close out
the pianos nnd organs rcturficd to ua from
our country ngents, .wc 0U0 Jiindo up our
mind that wc could not expect' any profits;
In fact, wc figured on nn actunl loss of pos-

sibly $S,000 to J9.000. This loss In dollar
Is counterbalanced- by the general advertis-
ing our business w)ll derive from tho faci-
ng of those, somo ninety Instruments In
homes all over tho surrounding t'Hes, r j
woll ns tho absolute necessity of dlsposlnit
of these pianos beforo our'fnll Block, con-

tracted for In "ndvanco and which will com-

mence arriving October 1, overcrowds our
warerooms, and wc ahould bo required to
.encago. additional storngo room.. We. still
hivc ,some very desirable styly In tho
strictly high grncje-make-

s that he closed
out at from onn'thlrd t,o ouc-lm- off and
on terms to jiult your convenience In
thoso good, medium cradc, ptnnos that sell
regularly nt from $250 to $350 wo havo left
somo beauties lit walnut, mahogany and oak
cases that would bo good valuo at tho abovo
prices, but when you can got them o,t tho
prices wo have-- .marked them 'At thfa sale
you have $nly .yourself t0 hlara If you do
not Improve tho opportunity..

There Is ono. enmplo piano "left In a rich
mahogany caBCv worth regularly $100;
'marked to sell at this snle for-- ' $::7; ono
cabinet grand Kimball piano worth ?."0.
slightly used, but ns good ns now, marked
to sell nt this rale for only 9100; good,
serviceable .upright pianos In hands of our
country agents from' Iwo to six month I,

marked to" sell nt till sale at $100, $128, tH
to $f9S. Thcsepjanos

1
arc all guaranteed by

us.-

OltCfANS! QRGANSt OIMANs!
Do you want an organ7 These will all he

closed out at from one-thir- d to one-ha- lt off
our-lowe- selling price. If i'ou'buy an
organ nf us at this salo at tho prices now
asked wo agrea "to" accept tfieni back' nny
tlmo within three years,4at Jhe; jCull price
you now .th,e payment of.' a now
piano. It- - will payyou to be,-l- n our';store
early and sccuro one'of-thes'- bargains.

A. HOSPfe,

, J513 Douglas.

Curse
OF

DRINK
ft 'CUIIED iY

" White Ribbon Remedy
Can lie tvc, In (Unas of Wntir, Troor Coffee I'atlcui'K

KnoVrlrilifc.
White ntbbon Hcme'dy will cure or destroy

the diseased appetlto for nlchollo stimu-
lants, whether the, pationt Is a .conilrme 1

Inebriate, "a tippler," social drinker
Impossible, for unyoiie to havu

an oppetlt.-- . for nlcohollc liquors after using
Whlto Ribbon llcmedy.
KndorNCil hy Monilii'in of W. C T, l

Mrs. Moore, huperlntcndctit nf.. t)io
Woman's Clirlstlun Tern perm uio Union,
writes: "I hnvo tested White hlbbou
Itemedy on very- - obstluatq, drunkards, arm
the cures havo" neon .niatiy. In many cases
tho Remedy wus given secretly, l cheer-
fully recommend arid I'pdoroo Whlto Rib- -
linn IllTTll'dV. Mcmbora Of Ollr Unlnn nr..
delighted to tind a pructlcul nnd economical
treatment io mu us in our. icmpcraiicu
work."

Mrs. West, president of tho Wnm.-iu'-.
niilatlnn rT'i. .1. HI fl .'.. 'TfHtn.i M. ........ ...
Know of so many peoplarcdcomed rroni tlm

no of drink by tho une of wiutn ituumn
Remedy thut I earnestly request you toxlvu
11 u. iraii. r nuvi uy uriiifiBrs every-
where. Or by mail. 11. Trial' mirkii
by writing or culling on Mm. A. SI.
Toivuiii-iii- l (for years Senreturv i,r inn
Wnmiin's Christian Tempernncd tlulon).
U1H Trcmoiil SI,, llotttoi, Miisii. tiola III
uiihuhl oy unnricu tl. cnaelcr, lOtli unu

BOYD'S THEATER
WOODWARD & nURClKBH. Mgrs.

Two tierformuntes only.
HUM piternoou. nun loaisir.

Tho fnvorlto coiiu-dliin- . "The Swootcst
Singer on thu- Htnge,"

MR. CHAUNCEY OUCOTT
In Ills .'eiv Comedy,

GARRETT Q'lVIACH
I'rlces-- Kvonlng ll.W.

.Matinee
Note-T- ho curtain will ralso Immci lately

nfter the parade.
Hunuiiy. iniuiuvv ').,;r".,P"l vinnnm-- r

2, "Whose llaby Are

Onenlnr Becoiul Heason Crowded Houses.

Miaco's TrocadtJo 1 r'rN,:
MATINEE TOPAY-IO0-2- U&

Entire week, excepting Hatui day cvwilng,
Omaha's to.'

Binv. I UNI"! In Thn Avnsv PrlncOHS
Buppiirted by an all-sta- rt ruf'W-'iUKbt- cr

from start to flnlsli. Matlneo 3d-- . Hvci.-'n-

8iB. Tuohduy and Thursday es' nuts,
Kv'ng prlcci. c. Hmnkc ou like.

Tel. 1331.

UVKXH til MM V, KRI'T. aa.l
llox Ollleo Opens Thursday.

BASE BALL
Oninha vs. Denver,

SIJI'TUMIinil
Vlntnu Street Park.

Game called at 3;iS,


